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FROM THE PRESIDENT -

The natural disasters - drought,
bushfires and floods have no
doubt affected many of you
directly in recent times
and wi I I affect many more
of us for some t'ime to
come. The depressed state
of the economy and there-
fore employment prospects,
wi I I no doubt be further
adversely affected by
these three disasters.
However, the lives of
most members of R0CA
have been affected by
the time they spent at
Roseworthy Co1 1 ege as
students.

I ask you to cons'ider
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Dear 0ld Collegian, staff member,

We are relyi!g on you to comm'it yourself now to attend the biggest reunion
of Roseworthians ever to be held. Whjle activit'ies will run i[roughout the
weekend, YOU are welcorne to choose to participate in only those which appeal
or are convenient for you.

We realise that many of you will have to travel from interstate and overseas
to be w'ith us but we are confident that this unique opportunity to catch up
with old friends and enemies should be grasped now, in our Centenary year.

Some of you wi I I not have seen the Co1 1 ege for many years and one or two of
the old haunts have disappeared jn the course of timb, however, our treasured
Main Buildingl tle new'ly restored Corridor Block and the Memorial Chapel
have not moved since you knew them!

Maps of.the campus will be avajlable to the explorers amongst you and gu.idqd
tours w'i I ] be made on the Sunday afternoon.

The skeleton of the weekend comprises three main activities - the football
match with our arch rivals Wjllaston on Saturday afternoon; the sumptuous
Reunion Dinner for you and your partner on Saturday night, and the Reunion
and famjly BBQ lunch on sunday. Your year group may wish to organise
further act'ivities to complement our programme, let's ensure that everyone
does come.

PROGRAMME

SATURDAY, 9 APRIL

I 2 noon Transport by bus if needed, will depart Grosvenor Hotel
(Adelaide) for R.A.C. via Elizabeth and Gawler

BBQ I unch avai I abl e at the Col I ege

RAC vs Willaston on College 0val
0ld col'legjans and staff welcome to jojn in late in the game
to show the current students "how 'it was done,'! -

The college community club's licenced lounge opens for heart
st arters
Predinner drinks jn the counc'il Room featuring college wines
Reuni on D'inner i n the f i ne ol d di ni ng room.
A toast will be proposed by the Hon. Lynn Arnold, Minister
of Education, and the response will be by Dr. Bruce Eastick, Mp,
($20 al I i ncl us'ive )

Coffee and reuni on chats, etc. , i n Communi iy C1 ub.
A late licence has been arranged.

Bus I eaves for Adel ai de vi a Gawl er and El i zabeth.

APRIL

I p.m.

5 p.m.

6 p.m.

7 p.m.

9.30 p.m.

I a.m.

suNDAY, I 0

8 a.m.

9 a.m.
.|0.15 

a.m.

I I a.m.
.|.|.30 

a.m.

I 2 noon

Bus departs Grosvenor Hotel, Ade'laide
Regi strat j on i n f ront of Main Bui 1di ng

Ecumenjcal Thanksgiving Service in Col)ege Chapel

"Roll call" and reunion of student year groups on

0ffjcial opening of the swimming pool

BBQ l unch (north s'ide of Mai n Bui 1di ng )

oval
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SUNDAY, l0 APRIL (cont.)

2-5 p.m. Staff will present a range of guided tours of the College by
bus and on foot. Activities will also be ava'ilable for
chi I dren - l.'ay ri des, vi s'its to an'imal sect'ions, mi 1 ki ng, etc,
p1ayground (and swimming poof if it is hot).
The Club will also be available as a venue for chats, etc.

Accommodation and Transport

I 983 has been a record year for
enrolments (over 200 new students)
so the small amount of accommodation
which was available for the reunion
has already been booked out.
We wi I I be provi d'ing a bus I i nk w'ith
Adelaide at a nominal cost. The
Grosvenor will be used as our Adelaide
Terminus, pass'ing through Gawler and
Elizabeth en route each way.

Your year group may have a particular pub in mjnd for accommodation and with
sufficient demand the bus may be able to deviate for your convenience.

Your Year Group

Don't 1et apathy spoil this opportunity to get
needs to st'ir the slackers along and ferret out
Be that person or at least appoint one. We may
addresses 'if you can't locate people. Get out
and start your research today.

The Reunion Dinner

r.tl l,-l .:l:' tl'... 
'.. , .. .. ..,.r:, r.' : .

The Corridor Block

your Year together. Someone
the ones who have lost touch.
be able to help with

those o1d copies of The Student

Ihis d'inner is open to all old co1'legians and staff, whether members of R0CA
or not. If we look like overflow'ing the 240 seats in the Dining Room, a further
l00 can be catered for in the new Community C1ub. While essentially aninformal
llgftt, we wjll have a toast to the Co1'lege proposed by the dynamic young
Mi ni ster f or Educati on , Lynn Arnol d, and responded to 'i t by our I ocal M: p. and
Gawler vet., Dr. Bruce Eastick (also a member of the College Council).
The number and nature of further speeches .and anecodotes wi I I be I eft up to you !

A superb four course banquet accompanied by award-wimm'ing College wines and
including pred'inner drjnks and post dinner coffee is promised for the
inclusive price of $20 per person. Adm.ission will be by ticket only and
pre-payment is requ'ired to reserve a p1ace.

Dress : lounge suit.

Who is coming?

People from every. vintage harle responded. If George Bagot and Jjm Ralph
from Queensland who graduated in l916 and l92l can-make-the effort, how aboutyou-youngsters! There are four and a half thousand people eligibl. to.or.,so let's hope the first couple of hundred who have made contact so far arejust a start.

Photographi c D'i spl ay

The largest display of historical photographs of R.A.C. ever assembled w'ill be
a feature of the weekend. A pjctorial display of the building of the Pool
wi'll be part of the display. Anyone with photographs wh'ich they feel may be
of interest to 0ld Colleg'ians is urged to send them (appropriately labelled
and self addressed) to the College Historian. They can be returned after the
weekend or donated to our archives.
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The Opening of the Swimming Pool

While many of you will have fond
memorjes of the old swimm'ing poot, 'it
became inadequate, hygienic-wise to
handle our expanding populat'ion in the
Seventies. An appea'l for funds to
build a swimming pool was launched in
1963 by Mr. Herriot but the sum raised
was not enough to start construction.
In .|978 the pool project was revital-
i sed by Dr. Wi I I'i ams and j n .|979 

the
Student Union Councj'l put $.|0,000 along-
side the Pool Fund and agreed to repay
a $30,000 loan which wouTd still be'
requir€d to finance the building of a
new poo'l .

Completed in .|980 the Swimming Centre
a popular facility for students, staff
the smal I tra'in'ing pool and excel I ent

thei r f am j I 'i es , espec i a1 1y because of
1 i ghti ng.

1S

and
n'ight

The Swimming Centre is to be named'in memory of Robert Claude Hay who was a
student at the Co1'lege in 1932-35 and Gold Medallist. Claude eained a Swimm'ing.
Badge in his first year and a Swimming Blue'in his second year. He set seve"aT
records and his record for .|00 yards was not broken before metricat'ion made itpermanent! He actively encouraged swimming when he returned as a staff memberof the Horti cul ture Sect'ion i n I 938.

He joined the RAAF in .|940 
and became a member of the crack 6)7 Squadron (the

Dam Busters) but was killed in 1944 on the Antheo Viaduct raid. i0CA, the
Student Union and the.College Council have been unanimous in accepting tne
propgsal to honour th'is distinguished 0ld Collegian, who did so mlch ior
swimming at Roseworthy and lost his life serving our country.
The Sw'imming Centre is to be offic'ial1y opened by Dr. Don t,l'illiams, who was
Director of the College at the time of its constiuction and was the prime mover
behind the realisation of the Pool Project in establishing a financial framework
within wh'ich it could proceed. Don a'lso put hjs efforts into working bees onthe site.

Other Centenary Events

]I.v9u havenlt yet sent back the preliminary registrat'ion form for other events
think about it now. T'ickets are necessary for frost events.
Saturday, 2'1 May 01d Styl e Bal 1

Sunday, 22 l{ray Vintage & Veteran Car Ra11y
Moldayl 23 ryqy Symposium : Advances 'in Grape & l.line Technology
Wednesday,,25 May Symposium : Agriculture - explo'itive or permanent?
Thursday, 26 May College 0pen Day for v'isitors

even'ing Centenary Convocation & 0ration
Friday/Satuiday, 27 /28 symposiuir on Agricultural Educat'ion
Sunday, 29 May Thanksg'iving Service and unveiling of Centenary Monument.

If you are not clear about the details, or need any furthbr information or
addresses,,ring the Deputy Director, M'i1ton spurling, or Gudj Hanke in the
Centenary Secretariat, on (085) 24 8057.
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ADULTS $E
CHILDREil
FREE
AUPLE PANKINC

C)ARTS &
CRAFTS
TRADE
DEMOS
& SALES

OpBtlttv
FARTHING
BICYCTE
RACE

OBEER
GARDEN

ooLDE STYTE FOOD
DRINKS FOR SALE

OAMUSEMENTS
FOR ALL AGES

OENTERTAINMENT
BANDS & BUSKERS

AT ROSEWORTHY AGRICULTI.'RAL COLLEGE

O ovel
ACTION

ALL DAY

C WEAR
PERIOD

COSTUME
AND A CHANCE

TO WIN A
VALUABLE

PRIZE

'.)9- i . t(\-z''
-

OVETERAN & VINTAGE
SPORTS CARS

Osanunss HORSES CWINE TASTING & SALES

oHrsroRrcAL
PANORAMA DEPICTING
HISTORY OF LOCAL AREA,
ABORIGINAL LIFESTYLE,
BANK ROBBERY ETC.

c10AM - 5PM

46 UINUTf, DRIVE TNOX ADELAIDE

Q cour AND JorN oul cENTBNARv cELEERATTo!Ie.,.....A cREAT FAxtLy DAy
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DATEI 21st May 1983 - 8:00 P.m. to I:00

At the Octagon Theatre, Elizabeth
Maximum capacity: 600

DRESS: old style strongly encouraged but not essential.
Valuable prize for best dressed.

OId style dress is available for hire frorn the
S.A. Theatre Company,
Telephone:

ExcelLent traditiondl supper provided.

$15-00 per double

Be assured that the best band available
will be there. Dancinq for the old and

At thi_s stage, current STAFF and STUDE\I'TS, FORMER STAFF and
STUDENTS and their friends are being offered tickets. ff
all 300 double tickets 4re not sqld by 15JH APRIL 1983, the
general public will be invited.
Secure your tickets NOW by completing and returning the
form below.

-(,

St/PPER:

COST:

MUSIC:

TICKETS:

for
the

the occasion
young.

CENTENARY BAIL PLANNING COMMITTEE

To the Chairman, Centenary Ball Pfanning Committee
Roseworthy Agricultural College' ROSEWORTHY SA 5371

Please forward . tickets at $15-00 doubte and book a table for .

My chegue for $ . is enclosed.

Table to be booked in the name of

NAIIE:

ADDRESS:

SIGNATURE


